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MAGICAL EFFECT PRESBYTERIANS AGREE CAUSED A ROW LOOKS LIKE SOMEBODY IS ENDS ITS LABORS
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Sanday School Workers En:
Chang tM Ar Grouped Under Three Heads and Are De-signe- d

Disposition of Prize Honey
Can a Be That Frequent Recurrence of Old Bond Ques-

tion
Methodist Conference Con-

cludes
to Put Church Vork on a Business Has Any Significance in the Light Of

tlioscd by Name of Roosevelt ' " Basis Negro Question Debated. Brougbt oq Wordy Battle. Recent Political Events. Work and Adjourns.

(By Ik Associated Press.) government ia ISA snd duly listed aa
the New York exchange and that a
later political change put a hostile partyBOTH FACTIONS SATISFIEDWONDERFUL SCENES ENACTED MUCH CONFUSION LAST DAY

(Special to Daily News.)
Raleigh, May SI. Governor Rits-hi-

aad other' stale ofliurra received today
dipping from a number of northern
financial journal giving a slats meat
Signed by John U. CarUsle and two oth-
er members of a New York syndicate,
eoaceruing aa effort to foroe the col-

lection of North Carolina repudiated
special tax bonds. The statement is an
open letter to the New York stock ex-
change, inaiating that North Carolina
forthcoming (3,430,000 bond issue should
not be lilted oa the exchange, and that
bond buyers should have nothing to do
wkh tbem. The etatement purports to'

tonight by the commissioners a to the
effect of the reforms they adopted to-

day. It is conceded generally that they
will work for the upbuilding of the
church. Th secretaries of the various
executive committees will be retained in
one capacity or another ia charge of th
respective departments. The personnel
of the executive committees probably will
be greatly changed ia order to meet the
aew order of affairs.

During th day tbs assembly agreed
to make the first Sabbath la Kovcnrber
"reformation day."

The North era Ctjarck.
Atlantic City, N. J, May II. The first

hint of the movemeat to oust the Kev.
Dr. William H. Hoberta, of Philadelphia,
from one of his oflioes, stated clerk and
treasurer of tba Presbyterian general
aaaembly, cams ia the report of the bills
and overtures committee, which opened
the afternoon session of the assembly.

It was stated ia this report thst Yit
Presbyteries hsd voted for s readjust-
ment, while Ms hsd voted against any
attempt to force Dr. Roberta to resign
either of hi positions. Twenty seven
presbyteries had not votod, ths report
said '

The vote is taken to meaa that it de-- l

panda onJ)r. Roberts himself as to
whether he resigns tb ofUoe of treas-
urer.

Th various resolutions embodied in
ths report of the committee oa Ssbtiath
observance were heartily cheered, eape- -

Question ol Changing forcing oi Tne

Creed Aroused Delegates to Blgh

ntcn ol EicltentenL

Asbeville, Msg SI. The sixteenth
quadrennial acssjoa of the general c

of th Metaauiit Kplanopal
Church, South, oaine to a dose tonight.
Th elosiug exercises were conducted by
Bishop A. W. Wilaon, who, aa aefiior
bishop, expressed the belief that In hia

measure bad been edopted, aud that it
was hi opinion that th church would
in" th next four yetwa go forward In
leaps and bounds. The closing prsver
was made by Kev. J. S, tVaxer, of Ala

Ths nisjority of delegates will lesv
her Monday morning l"f their homes.

Ashsville, May SI. The general eon- -'

fereoee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, la adopting a resolution
whkh would permit boards of trust af
school and colleges, if they foaod it
advisable, to go outside of th cberch
to hod mea to till nut mors taaa SS per .

rent, of the board af trust, is thought Ut
meaa that ia all probability ths much- -

,1 A .l'..i-.L:-i, I .. . , , .ff.., "
will be settled. This mskss isgsl tha
election of William K. Vsudarhilt sad
two other gentlemen, whose ftelscliori
some time ago as trustees of Vaaderblit
uulveraity caused a alarm af protest
from some of those who believed thst
only membtrt of the Methodist church
should bold such positions. Th power
of electing trustees ia th fatur i t
allow tha board of tract of Yandsrailt
university to nominata and ths board
of education of th church ta confirm.

Th conference ala adapted a aew
method af settling appeals af preachers

Icwisburg, W, Vs., May 21.-- After
tw day af argument the general as
sembly of the eouthera Presbyterian
church today agreed upon a thorough
reorganisation at ut caurcn worn,

to put it oa a business basis,
Th reaomnMndatioa af the special com
mittee on eoordinatioa was adopted with
slight amend meal.

Th great changes are grouped under
taree head.

These are th consolidation of axes-utiv- e

committee,, or boards, which car-

ry on th work of the church; th con-

version of the standing committee of
the church on systematic benevolence
into a pcrmaaent eoutmittee with en-

larged powers a ad a - new system of
fathering fanda for aaaembly work.
. Hereafter, the executive committee
will be those of foreign mission, home
missions, ministerial education and re-

lief, and i publication and 8atibath
schools. By this arrangement the exee-nti- r

eommittae oa colored work and
on schools and oo!lges were dissolved
and put under home missions and min- -

istenst suurmuon awl reiici ramiT.- -

ly. In additioa, the orphanage home at
Fredericksburg, Vs., was placed under
the control of th committee en minis-
terial education aad relief.

Ia regard to collections the church
are urged to adopt the socslled budget
system. Until that is doae the
churches will take up only eight collec-
tions year for assembly work insmad
of l'J.

At the last th debate was only apon
reconsideration of the action of the as
sembly yesterday in strikiag out of the
special report of the committee the
clause placing the general evangeliatic
work under the home mission committee
iastead of leaving it under an indepen
dent committee.

In ah mil it of the debate a call was
made for the assembly to be led ia
prayer. Dr. V7. L. LingHe, of Atlanta,
Oa., was called apon by Dr. Russell l,

who wss acting moderator, to offer
prTr.

1 be debate continued. W hen a vote
was fl nelly taken it was found that a
large majority was in favor reconsiders-tina- .

rVubeeouently the reoommendatioa
of the vpecia) committee wss .adopted,
rhus puling th evangelistic work, under
the heme mission committee.

The adoption, kit th report waa joe
largely to tb commanding influence of
Dr. Bachmas, moderator of the assem-
bly snd chairman of the special com-
mittee. Until called forth by the as-
sembly he remained in the background
(hiring the debate.

"Consolidation is in the air," said he
at last, when he arose, "snd we want to
do the Lord's work in a businesslike
manner."

Early ia the day much oppositioa was
manifested to placing colored work un-
der the home mission committee. Oppo-
sition was dispelled largely by Dr. James
O. Snedecor, secretary of that work. H
said It was ia line with placing of colored
work exclusively ia the hands of white
men. T often brag of the good work
of my colored evangelists," said he, aml
I arwava havs a prayer to Cod in Biv
heart that I am telling the truth."

Dr. W. E. Boggs, of Atlsnta. sdvo
ca ted th adaption of the consolidation
reoomuiepdation, urging particularly thst
it would not injure colored work whii h
he favored. "I believe that the wrath
of God will he turned loose on our peo-
ple who let human feelings binder the
advancement of the kingdom of God
among the negroes." he said.

Much speculation is being indulged in

SEQUELJSUW SUIT

Wilmington Man Sued for Alleged

Damaging Political Statement

(Special to Daily News.)
Wilmington, Msr 21 In the Isst rallv

held by the citisena' organization during

reeefw the history and status of the re-

pudiated special tax bonds, represcst-le-

that they were iaaued by the slate

PEACE INSTITUTE BEGINS

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

(Special to Daily New..)
Raleigh, May tl. There took place

thia afternoon the first feature of the
commencement exercises of Peace Insti
tuts in the ceremony for the presents
twin of splendid ail painting of the Bur
wells, father and sob, who were th
louadere aud imt presidents of thla
noted freebvtertaa college for women.
Ths presentation was by Chief Justice
Visiter Clark, and was la the presence
af a epleauid audience of frieads and
patrons oi ina schuul. ins paintings
war accepted by President Ileury Je- -

rom tstookard. Tb portrait of the
older tturwell is. the gift of th Peace
Alumna association, and that of the
younger Burwell by the family. Hun- -

day there will be the baccalaureate ser-
mon by Dr. B. W. Mebane. Monday
then will be the class dsy exercise snd
art exhibit, and on Tuesday evening the
sunual concert, followed Wednesday
morning by tba graduating exercises,
when dipkimas win Da awarded to 10

graduate.

AS YOU LIKE IF GIYEN ON
, mn Kiuor grounds

(Special to Daily New.)
Win. tun Salem, May 21. A play en-- 1

titled at iou l.ik ll waa given oa
fSalem Pemale onllesre pleasure grounds
tonight by the deportment of expreseion,
aaaiated ny the Micro orcnealrs, and un-

der the direction of Professor Shirley,
bead of the music depsrtment. The ex-

ercises were ia connection with the an-

nual commencement of thia famous edu-

cational institution. The entertainment
made one of the greatest hits of any yet
riven under the auapicea of the

It attracted a large suajenee,
which frequently manifested IU appre- -

eistion.
Tomorrow morning at 1 1 o'clock the

baccalaureate sermon win ne preacneu
by Rev. J. Kier Kraser. of Wlestor.,
C in Memorial hall. The music will be
particularly tine and under the direction
of Proteesor Mur..y. The grest Halle-
lujah Chorna from the "Messiah" will be
rendered, with the assistance of the

orchestra. When thia waa first
given in London the king waa an im-

pressed with its niajestic grandeur he
arose and the great assemblage remained
standing till the close. Kver since then
it has been the custom for audiences to
rise during- the sinirina of this splendid
chorus. Miss Brushinghsm, s member j

of the faculty, will alao sing "Gloris.'
by Buzzi Peccia.

Monday at 10 a. m. the class dsy ex
ercises on the campus promise to le? of
unusual besuty.

At 3 30 the alumnae meeting will lake
place in the chapel, followed by informnl
reception to Mra. Stonewall .IsckHon.

COMMENCEMENT AT A. M.

COLLEGE BEGINS TODAY

The commencement exercise, st the
Agricultural and colh-g- be-

gin, today at .1 p. m . with the hsfs-als-

reate sermon lv Copisn. nf

Methlit Kpisopwl chun--

The annivcrar exercises f the Young
Men's (Tirietian sssw-i.tio- will he lni--

tonight st r p m.. the principal feature
of which will an d'lre. by the Kev
.1. W. Watkms. pastor of Ihe Pr'ivi.lenee
Bantrist ehurvh. ..t tm. city n

day night at K p m th rriculr nn.
IJterari am ret y w ill have iu anniver
sarv exercise.. Prot 1. M.lne. di
rector of the agrir lilt lira department of
tne Kentwki Normal and Ir.l list rial
Institute will sdclre.s the .ocietv.

After Experimental Farm.
pial to Iailv wi

RoiHmiriMd- Mhv 1pH".ri Iminea V.
Price; fhairman. Tat urn La ufa andj
Honard Made wpi appointed a mm

President ui Ma Tan, Eooseielt,

Ilig George, Bryu ant Mexlci's

Eiecuflre lade Life Member

(By Tha AssosUted Press.)
, Wsahingtoa, May il. President Taft,

Hn, Taft, Oslaael Baosevelt, King
(.surge of England President Jhas of

, Mexico aad William 'Jenninge Bryan
' wen mode lif members of the World
' Sunday rtehooi association ia the

here tody amid awin grant
aatbuaiaam. 1'on each o( tons aa hon-

ored $1,000 had to be subscribed, nod ia
ttaa eaan of Ookmel Booaavelt this chair- -

' ania of th eonvenliori, by popular de-- .

anaod, United aubecrvptiori to II.
A delegate from Canada started ton

enthusiasm.
"1 nominate William Howard Taft lor

life membership, nod Canada pledge
,

100 toward It," h shouted. A roar of
approval went up. The remaining tH)
ru wrbacribed ia a flash, tin, Taft'

name waa than proposed and her 1,000
initiation fen promptly Bad up.

A delegate from Nwith Carolina pro-

posed King George and thars waa a race
te auheeriba, and Toronto only managed
to fat ta tenth place with it flOO, ao
quisk were the responses.

Then a ataa in a center aide shouted:
1 nominate Theodora; Rnoeevelt."

.11m effect wu almoat magical. Men
bopped on chair, shouting women roae
and frantically waved handkerchief. It
looked like ths Republican national eoa- -

' vehtion ' aeen when Colonel .Roosevelt
wa nominated for President.

' Th chairman withheld the nomina-
tion at that moment, hut with difficulty.
II onfeed that he intended to hold;
the name f Roosevelt until the laat to
keep up eatbn.wnm ia subscriptions. In

.'. the meanwhile the nam of President
Dial waa proposed and the necessary
(l,0H waa nuickly siibeerihed.
- The chair held lb. mrWrinilea for'

Colonel, Hntwueejt to.be 4a
,' lied anaoanta to 1 - ilia with bate

and waakete went dowa the a isles and
rahirned with the (tack of bank note
before toe hall had beea half covered.

4 youthful orator with raren hair got
th atteafian of the chair.

"I want to pat in nomination a match-
less maa of the people." he chied. On

. who ha don much for their uplift and
in continuing to do to. I want to nom-

inate William Jennings Bryan, of Ne-

braska."
The applause had not died down be-

fore a vaioe ahouted i "Nebraska
the Bret 100." The remaining

WOO wers pledged in jiffy.
The nomination of persona of lesa pub-li-

renown continued until W000 had
been pledged for mission work.

Just after the convention adjourned
until Monday, the chnir of (100, accom-
panied by probably 2,000 or more dele-ga-

marched to the capitol grounds.
Tb choir ranged alonp on the steps and
th plana waa nearly Ailed while a praise
senrtr wai held iu tlie open air. Many
employee of the building stopped their
wark and joined in the singing of hymns,
but there waa a ball game oa and there
were few senator or representatives
there.

PERU AND ECUADOR ACCEPT

SUGGESTION OF SECT. KNOX

' (By The Associated Pros.)
Washington. May 81. The auecea of

Secretary Knox's plan of mediation in
the boundary dispute between Peru and
Kcnador is assured. Th Ecuadorean
minister today called at the state de-

partment and informed Secretary Knox
that his government accepted with
thanks the offer of mediation by the
t'nited States. Ilraxil and Argentina in
the settlement of the matters in dis-

pute between his country and Peril.
Peru had already indicated her pur-po- e

to accept the proposition, and noth-

ing now. in a diplomatic way, remains to
b done prior to the withdrawal of the
armies of the two countries from the
border line.

0BAVIANS WILL CONDUCT AN
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

(Special to Daily XcnO
Win.ton-Saiem- , May 21. Rev. Au-

gustus B. Homing, of St. Thomas, West
Indies, arrived in city city this morning
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Pfolil. on iview's street. Mr. Homing
is a minister and provincial official of!
the Moravian church in the Kastern West
Indian province; being n member of the
governing iioard of the province, and the
provincial treaurcr, he comes to Win-

ston Palem to aid in an educational cam-

paign in tbs interest of missions to be
conducted during .lunc and iuly in the
various congregations of the Moravian
church.

'Circus Tent Bgrad.
fH Th AwHiaird Trfwht i

X. V.. Mar ii. Bamuin
and Bailejr'a "bit ioji." the main tent of
the nrviiv trviifht fire here thia after-
noon from a njrar Mump and burned liice

Blgn rolnten fere Amjed Against

Greensboroltes and i Boglall

las toe lesult.

The Guilford county highway eommis- -

sioa, which is now taking its, last
ores IS OI Ills, as Baa maay kaotly
problems to solve, petty neighborhood
rows to arbitrate aad mors roads to
build than the funds would allow, but
it remaiaed for the last ounfereuoe to
bring about the biggest row sine the
cominiseion began ta work, and a pe-

culiar incident about he row waa that
its origin was due to the excellent work
of this very commission.

In the other matters of dispute the
members of ths oummiasion have dis-

played diplomacy that would ha v.
done credit to aa American represen-
tative in foreign countries and like the
row, necessarily the greatest diplomacy
in toe aiaiory oi me oummieeiou was
displayed yesterday,

The trouble all started over tea dis
position of the ll.uuo nriae mousy re
ceived by UuUford county last fall, trbeu
th judKea in tb Atlanta New York
automobile tour unanimously decided
that Guilford county had ths best road
ia the south and along with tlw houor
sent a check for 11,000. Tba question
of apendiug the mousy to sd van tags has
caured considerable discussion, though

few weeks ago the highway eonunia-aio-

reoam mended th building of a
memorial bridge across the stream oa
the old Millie place, now the Cobb es-

tate, which is halfway between High
Point and Greensboro.

Unexpected trouble areas when
were interviewed, it develop-

ing thst it would require 1,400 to erect
the bridge contemplated acroae the
stream a th Cobb property. .The
project, therefore.-- was abandoned by
the- highway aemmiaaion ad tupoo w-- 4

uncus si ciiisens or mga rotas a nse- -

swmeadatioa was made ia tag board of
county commissioners ta th effect that
the bride be built across a stresm oa tin-
smith property, about two miles east
of High Point and on ths Greensboro-Hig-

Point highwsy. This recommends
tnin met with the hearty approval of
fligh Point nlisens, but wvten the board
of county commissioner got to it, un
expected opposition sroae an the part
of Greensboro people.

The Creensbsrs Side.

"The bridge is a memorial to Guil-

ford county roads and should be put ant
only where it will do the moat good,
but where It wfll make th best show,
was the substance of the argument of
those opposing the erectken of the
bridge just outside the corporate limits

High roint. tm ute strength of this
opposition the county commissioner,
sgsio referred the nistter to the high-ws-

commission.
With matter, standing like thla the

highway commission held a special meet
ing in the ennrthouse yesterday after-
noon, when representatives from High
Point and Greensboro presented their
respective claim.

Th Contention.
When the board met there was a

good representation from both citiea
and from talk it was evident
that considerable feeling waa going to
be displayed. C. D. Hen bow opened the
mele with a talk in favor of the Milli.
site. It is a memorial, aaid Mr. iten-ho-

to Guilford county and to place it
half way between (reensboro snd High
Point it will be more scceasible and also
serve more people. He explained that

he difference of $400 in the two bridg-- s
would be made up by private contribu-
tion should the board deride upon the
Milli. propertv. He though it would be

great mistske to place the bridge in
one corner of the count v. as advocated

the High Point people.

Snap Judgment
Following Mr. ilenbow. a High Point

representative. K l. Steele, was rec
ognised by the rhair. Mr. Steele said
bis people hsd been assured that they
would v t the bridge on the Smith prop
ertv and thst MK-- action aa the Green.
her people aritorated. if taken by the
commisaion. would be snap judgment
against the people of High Point. You,
refeninp to Mr would have it.
believe that Hirh Point is not a part of
Guilford cotmlv Following this state
ment ex Sheriff I K. Jordan took a hand

be saving: "Thst i

just the point we mske you High Point
people have s movement on root to form

sepsratc county snd if we put our
prize money in a bridge where you pro-

pose it hall go. then yon will have onr
memorial in your new cmintv."

R. C. Hcrnsu noke in fsvor of the
Milli site, especially, so he said

- Hrs lshsw hsd feist told him
. ek th?it h' roiflf to more

fnru.it t to llizh Poim. Mr Br
nan. a nd n h jrntlemn.

iirvd th- Hitfti Pom tWv(r-- t thai
thT- nr to th rind?v at

. , , l.rM .

d'erminaiMtn i. havp the rnnjoriai
tindre - eonvrrtiwfit to irnnhnrr a

any othr rtnt "The hofe mwt v

it; li int it re it mi'l dn

ia control ot tne legislature ana
brought about repudiation,

Knurls to collect ths bonds are re
viewed and the statement ie msde that
at least two states are seriously consid-
ering the question of suing North Car-
oline for blocks of these bonda that have
come into their poaaoaaion.

ritata officers do nut believe this at-
tempt to hear ths impending refunding
boud isaus will have any serious effect
sad assert that the outlook is very
bright for the bonds to be floated in
spite of th unprooedrntedly flooded
eoaditiua of ths general bond market,
st this time.

PRIZE WINNERS AT SOUTHERN

CONSERVATOYY CLOSING

Durham, May 21. The closing rter-cise- a

af th Southern Conaervatiory of

Music, held laat night, were attended by
tb greatest overllow sudience of th in
atitutioa's lit. '

Miss Elisabeth Smith received two
beautiful medal, for her excellence in
musical work. The first was the Zaohary
medal, given for good work in the direc
tor's claaa, and the aerond the Newsom
medsl for excellence in vocal. Miss Smith
graduates from the school la piano aad
a. tains to nign nonor in voice.

The J. N. Am.tead scholarship i won
by Miaa Mabel Webb June and fur x- -

celktBo In three studies. Mis. Agnes
King received the Finider-tmates- d

modal. The Jonea and Kraaior medal
Mice Maria Murray takea far greatest
improvement in the director's claaa, aad
Mias Millie Mason wins the medal for
most improvement in ths clsas taught by
Mias Rosier. Miss Ruth Halloa captures
ths saans medsl offered la Miss Adalin
Kown tree's el.Mis Kountree is a Morgantna girl,
whose taleau will always be sid.d by a
splendid (tag praaeaen thst will mark
her la aay osmsaar. has shown as
aaual teaching acutivy aad her- - ret are
ta the etmserraUiry la the fall will be
widely pleasing.

LABOR SCARCE. CONTRACT0BS
WANT MORE SEWER WORKERS

Reidaville, Msy 21. -- Messrs. O'Connor
and Gervey, the eewer contractor., are
working quite a force of handa on the
sewerage system, although they have
not secured ss msny laborers so far
as they wish. They report laborers a
I it t Is scare.

Tb srwsgr system the town coun-
cil adopted ia a aanitary one only and
doee not provide for storm sewage
Surface water from streets and lots
will be carried off as hsretolore and
only waate from toilet rooms, bath
rooms and sinks will find iu way

hroi.grh the sewer pipes. Wster from
roofs and gutters will not connect with
the new sewage.

The contract price of the eyHtem now
being installed was about fl.i.OOO

Mrs. Conitaatine Rights Dead.
Winston Salem, May 21. This after-

noon at 2 o'clock one of the oldest
iiiemtier. of tin- Home Moist ian etiurch.
Mrs. Con.tsiit me Right., whose msiden
nnme was Hnni-- Hosed her eves, which
hsd been sightless for 20 year., in that

leep whose oiili waking i. in the Ka

ther'. Ihnnr.
Mrs Kiglils. although st the ad

vanced age of HO yesrs, had only been
ill for siuicclv a neck.

llnlv one surviving member of the
family remains, the son, Omgc

Hights, editor of the l.'nion ltcpuh
liran. the and onlv other
hild. Mis. Maude Kights. hsving died

some year, ago
hile one aged memlier is passing into

the gTest beyond, another, h. r hn. Hand's
only sister. Mrs Susan is iel
ehriiting her tmth hirlhdsi

A Great Union Revival.

Ileidsville May 21 t union re
vival hss plaiiivf-- f,,r M.dixon. t'
lie held in one of th.-
there, on loli K.

r o ,nt,rir Met bo
(lis! church of Wu,-'- .. ii mM ih"
preaching, .ml I r I. I'vlmer.
former assistant !,, i, rrn is com
i'tgg all the wai fro", to lead
, h, n(,jng ,... !.iii- - choir is si
,dv prarii. iic nm-i- . the oeru.ion
under Ihe ,lin- lion ( l:. I. (.,1
lin. ps ot 111, t I lillfi h at Mud
arm, w h t ill the piano toi

the meet ii

u Henderaon Defeated.
HnflTon. N ' ' a 21. The nort h

rv.rr of :t tn n for ff A

p'tfh'H jr'w-- I'Jiric. eallowine "n--
'

'

I. t. (..', Ka "t HfM tnr hH.(
en, r.n f, h'rt -

ti.-- V M Iktvi-V- n thr.- -'

- tr'-- " ' i rn TV 'n 'u
nm v '1 hi; 'i' "iht fm .i -

'
H hf Astaor-taie- Krc-N- f '

w York. Mav il TUnt M IM
eld. I'. S. .. of" Mi. h.Mi vi

eowauahder in i ''ie Ni Mih
un thoVr d the .aitili
V ar ' at the w4i.n. t t'ue iiatiofiai
Lewwmanderj her tvday.

from Ina nndings af tbs aaauai emueev
tmU liartaftac ..Ihtito- -a unianit,ta,

ttead nf an MpeI waHiuf nntU tha
next nmaion af tba ntaarai iwnfaranea,
a ootnmfttea on appeal haa Wa acteds,
wblcb eommitlea ia to niaat aach year
or oftener, and to detonniua then

.asm

A reaotiition waa introduced by Dr. -

John U. Wilaon aad tha Kv. M. J. Co

frr thankinir the peraona who bad ariAd

inch rebaroim ffifta to Trinity aolleM.
(Jrecnaboro Feaiale callea and Loata--
bura col le ire in North Carolina and aa--

ring them that tha jfifU won Id ha
properly turd for edueational ptirpoaaa.
Thia waa adopted. A reaolutioa waa
adopted that the biahopa, pa it ora and
.knaa. nL- - I .a a - a.
aider, the field of the cburrh dun no; tha ,

neat year until the whole world ba
cornea InHnmed with aeal for rtjlgioa.

Ihe afternoon eHvaaion of the jreerni
nonfirenee waa opemtd by Jtinbop H. C.
Mornaon. It baa juat teen h amed that.
Hiahop Collina Denny haa been elected
Hecretary of the tulh-- of biahopa. i ha
diacunainn on the ipieiHion of an anaeaa-me-

fur an endnwnant fund for worn-o-

prea--her-a aa aain takea up, aad
by vote of the conference loat. A reao
lution wan jiar.ed asking that a eom
mitt be appointed by the collet ot
bitshnpa conaiittinff of one bit hop. two
preacliera and two laymen to eonaider a
plan for Inrreaited of the lar
men anil for larger repreHentation in tba
animal con frrencea. Tne pajrea were d

with a pi.rwe for etlitrnt ecr
vicf .

A ount waa taken to ane if a quorum
waa present and ItW menilfra were prea-t-n-

conatitutinp a ')U'iniui. Tha com-

mittee of tiiiaiona rpoommenda. tbat
the plural board uf mtMiifina apjauint a
pommittee on eanfreiam to operate un
rler the h nte department of that bonni
i o prov ide for t he evangel it ic mo-e-

rnenta throughout the il,ur"h. When
(J hatrtt follow en thia recommendation
a ml a f ter a lonjr ion of the

the eouference voted in faror
of the meaa u re.

Hv far t he moot eonf union Ainf-- t df

fonerence opened wan i heated bv the
diwruanion ip to w hel Imt the (wmfer-ene-

Mtrike out t hr wonlo "1 L Holr

eiallv those urging tba Saturday half
holiday for working men.

Before passing with a unanimous vote'
notion to accent th report snd adopt

the resolution i suggested t be rain, the
Rev. A. Albert Moore, secretary of tho
Lord's Day Alliance, of Canada, made
aa address praising tbs stringent a

of the report nod de-

claring tost ths Hebbath is better ob
served ia the United 8tates then in any
other country, even Canada.

A resolution calling on Gov. James M.
Gillett, of California, to prevent the
holding of toe .leflne .lohn.on flrut on
independence aay, was introauoea iaie
this eltcmoon. The resolution was pre
sented by the Rev. V. 1. Forbes, of
Seattle, Wash, and was referred to the
committee oa hills-an- d overture-'-th-

mia .busies "body of th assembly.
; ... . 'i.-- .

i . y 1
Th Cnmbeiianda.

Dickson, Tenn.. May J I. Evans vi lie,
Ind.. will entertain the next general as
sembly of th Cumberland Presbyterian
church. This wss decided by aoclams
tina lata today, after Psdurah, Ky., and
Wsrrenaburg, Mo., had withdrawn from
the race. Other than the. select ion of the
next place of meeting the afternoon aes
aion waa devoted mainly to concluding
the presentation of reports.

The legal board submitted a supple
mestary report to that read at the
morning session by the board of finance.
bowing thst during tne yesr satire.

wss svsilsble for ths prosecution of
suits st Isw. In the yesr's contest for
church property s of tnn
amount was spent in litigation.

ofA heavy fall of rain today, soaking
the interior of the meeting tent, caused
a postponement of the specisl session
scheduled for tomorrow, st wbich the le
gal situstion of the church wss to have
been dincueed. It was made the epe
rial order for Monday afternoon.

The woman's board of missions con
eluded their convention this sfternoon.
Announcement wss made of the collec-
tion during the last year of approxi-
mately $10,500 for mis.ianery purposes
snd the organisation of 7A women'a aux-
iliaries and 60 children's societies.

PRISONERSJOT W
fake Sheriff. Office Tried to leep

Toe Escape a Secret.
i

(Special to Daily News) a
Raleigh, May 21. -- Three wbite oris

oners in Wake county jail overpowered by

time, me sherin otrii is being sharp
ly criticised for attempting to keen tne
escape a secret for several hours. The
three prisoner, were all in jail charged
with larcenv.

Will Send Tea Delegates.
a

Winston-Salem- . Mav 21. North Car- -

jolina will send ten delegatea to the na
tional r. P. A. convention, which con- -

VPn ,t ctUnon(r. JuD, ,3. M tHe
state convention held in this eitv ten
j ; j.l,u.,s ago nine -- ere nmr, an.l

,UaHrumTllli ill naj-- i iniur mil ll IIC

mmber.liip in Nortb arolina na ?

ertHi to ;t before titi-- national oio
rention thv it wontd he
entitled to anothpr dflegate. The list
hai been increaMd to T." and K. C.
( linarrl. of thin citr, hrn rn ndtned t?
aa t he tenth delegate.

iPEGBAM BOUHD OVER
AfiS0I CHARGE

th recent campaign, C. C. Covington, Jailor Marion Justice thin morning, took
one of Wilmington's prominent citizens, the keys from him sod escaped, ail three
in the eourss of a speech relative to -

'
being "atill at large. They were Will

cat affairs, msde the charge thst Hugh Holmes. I.. W. Dawson and Howard'Wallace, s well known citizen, had Cook. Holmes made believe he waa very
made certain remarks about the election bk and sent for the jailor. He 'came
being txeo so that any work the eiti- - in hurriedly without usual precaution.,
sens' organisatioa might do would be thinking ail the prisoners were locked
fruitless, snd hs (Covington) declared back in their cells. Dawson and Cook
that he wanted to brand Hugh Wallace were not They and Holme overpow-s- s

a thief. lered Justice and got out in doublcuuick

'athuiic ( himd" in the riv-e- and ab-l- r

ttte th. w'r. ' hnreh ..f ....

mitt hr t Niart! of fount y nnm- won from Mi .onih. Th . A ".

dinner t . mm in unit-at- a it h Mr. Itnr am. sti1 i lt ni'r-'- n iitfd ia t t
with to eiahlipharwrt of fot itn ir f r t iram thi m a

an eff rimental farm n the rnunt v vnn. t h' N" H A ' inn mi; hv t h

A a sequel, sun was instiiutea ny
Wallace todav. and although the com
plaint has not been filed, it is understood
that be will ask for not less than $10,-00-

damages.
Wallace denies absolutely hsving

made the renisrk credited to him, and
had a communication to this effect in
today'.) afternoon paper.

REIDSVILLE TO HAVE ANNUAL
MEETING OF W. J. M. SOCIETY

(Spwial to Daily Nwn.)
ftehfeville. Mar 21. The annua) nn-p-t-

f of tht-- :.- - V..man Kor-ij- rn Mi- -

Moiiavrv nc p v of the Method -l fciiM.
aw; II aaaal ies Roirla I i list llinss - t l rt

I. R. Alkn ii th nimei of
Me)rjrt, and trill pn.viif pntrtainroent

in th varfci Hm hr for them.

Chartert Granted
fr.eoal to Dailr Xeara.t

Poini. ,tf r(i,.r . i.i ...I .... nl . ...il.on
of privilege- mi.1 nthwiiiiitfa
Mew tliroitfh t Im- air h k. ami mi. and
at tintesj it ui Mliii'etst inioiibl to
trtte jnM what f.fore Ihe confer

enc. Hv I l'tr rinhtllv made the
point of ni-- 'I t! H'- - nutioD had no
itet-t- prop-r- p'lf th roiiffvne,

he point iu- - wu- - r. ni"l a nd ti" aftr
nm i .! without the
ll"tioil let Hit.'

f In- nitrlit . '.ppt-4- l with Bithop
V A ' h.ii'11' in te- - hiajr 1'tie aalary

of tb-- ' mth'I."1 . "i of educa
t)..n wa- - !i,-i- l in rt.ni. The report
of (h i rninitt f'i !ateoivnt of faith
t..r iiir'ilw 1, Mf lhoHtm (showed thnt
turn wnil. fa.U-- on aeit-nin- .'4 another

hni h ,! lining to eonperate m the ef- -

fi.Tt.
!a ft rt nt t,(- rnmmitte on church

adopted, whieh leave the
...i.um ,.- iri tM-t- the headqiiarter at
...t-- t. . .it!i the board which i to

f a the pieM conferewee.
Ut meaAtire adopted by the eoa- -

i en adHMimint; iie dij v. ah
h aJoptiffi of a report thaL a
e of fi a be apfeouitej tt. ixwirtii e a i k

the rtatloliaj ud uttilot an li
vur law.

The minute of tbr hiht aewia were
rad and a poi oed nl the er

fn of the fnfererH-- were t'Bdueted
by liiboa A. YV. N Uovn.

place It m tJiat th
tNnirni! ha Mv lhy

f.rlx' A for.

Wi as ton High School Exeraws.
to Ihi'l. -

Sal-- May i
of td- -

,P,,) w,i tart t,,nw,rr..ax ruirh
th- annua "rmm i ti.
.umm i rnunrr rnureb. at -an oren nm-- d not air rtloon. rifteeoi Kaleih, Mar t. ha ner are iiim.

thoii-sn- d people ho filled the Beat to for the Vkkerv Candy eompany. fliar
wftowfnaT tiled out like avhool capital ftOOO. bw Johb Phil

dee at drill. Iip and other, and for the Candlnr 1- -

Xot a mhiI was hurt, noi an animal partment "tore onpnr. Murphy, rap-ara- ji

iniTTrett The dauaa it astima ted tl 11 6,000, by Geoire W, CaodJer and
at $10,000. , - , otheri.

4. R. PejtTam. ebarjd with arn. w the --not pond." wwHuIhI Mr. nenuu j by Ir Veal I.. ptMor of
a preliminarr hemrint; at Stokes , Spoke Out ia Meet inf. j Fir.t hiir. t.

dale Terterday brfore Jntice of the H- - rred . Tat, of High Point. 1 1m laa d.t -- wri-i ill U1

Peaee CliaHea tae and aftrr Ivarini tlie tj. flhfr. an-- ia the ahort talk'at the hiB Kriilay iiraiiif .

exidenee tLe' court !eM him ia a Mndj ami tb ffradiwtinir mrd the
of j00 for tke action of the grand jurjJ OuutiBued on Page 2, Co hi as 3.) final addxaa tll be aveM Ind niyhL.


